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ON A CASE 0F ENLARGEMENT 0F THE MIDDLE LOBE
0F THE THYROID.

Periodical Attacks of Dyspnoea Mistaken for Asthnia, Extending for over Eight Years.
Eventuallv Death from the sarne cause.

T Fcase abu>ut to be narrated i- of interest in th e first place because of
the rarity of so advanced a condition of goitrous enlargfeient of the

t.hyroid affecting only the iiiddle lobe, and againi because of the syxup-
tost hich it g-ave rise.

The patient was zýfemale of six ty-Iive. very stout and of large frame;
a cook by occupation. Accoixdir.(,, co the stateinents made by the phy-
sician who hiad attended lier duringr the fewv days precedin, bier admis-
sion into the Royal Victoria Hospital. shie hiad for t.he last eighit years,
accordiwug to lier owii accounts, conhirmQ(l by bier friends, been subjeet,
w periodic.dl att.acks of' -'asthrna ' whichi lasted for some few days and
the.n pascd off again:- otherwise she bad been in grood heahth. rw.eInty

days before bier admissioni mne of these attacks cam> on and she suliered
inuch froin short-iiess of breath. This time however the at.tacks continued
and at the enid of sixteen days, lier distress wafs so great that Dr.
C1hurchi, of \Vetnount, w'a-3 called in. Upon examination of the chest
hie could tind no duines any where, but ail ovei' the chest, both back anîd
front, he hieard nuinerous coarse rhonchi acconipanied by great stridor.
There '%as, howe\'er, 11o elevatiou of temperature. To relieve the stridor
and the tracheal and luroiichial irritation wvhich lie considered pr-esent, he
ordered steain iinhalaitions. These gaZve. inun1ediýate and ogreat, relikef.
However thev evidently di<l not grive permanent relief, for on the
twventiethi day lie was again calleci ini, and nowv he found thev distress inuch
grreater. T1he face was cyanosed, the puINe very rapid aud weak, thiere
was sligit pyrexiai, and upon exaimiation of thie chest lie i'eard ev'ery-
whiere mois.t raies -. 'Nithi these there was sonie dulness over the le? t base.
Suspccting i, beginning pacumionia, hoe recomnnended bier to ho trans-
f erred to the hospital, and on- the saie dlay she was zadrnitted under Dr.
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